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Fourth Celebration

daughter it Mrs. Hughes, whe Is vis-

iting here from Spokane. A luncheon
was served and all report a most ex-

cellent time. The next" meeting will
be held at the home of Mr. Hose Lov-el- l.

Ken Bartlett of Souttto, -- pent the
Fourth here. He was ftWiuiimnlHl by
a friend, Leonard silotui. i f l'ot llttml,

Mr. and Mrs Hutcnunn wrt hw
from Portland to vtolt t tli litmia of
Mrs. Battunan', ltt-r- , Mi' Jln
Lovelace, for wvei'ul ilv duttiitf Ui
past week.

Mlfas Gnico Tty'''. 'f Hlom. w
been tho 8uil ft ll M!rh IMllniii
for the pant wnrU

Mrs. W. W. Jllim M1 ilflUulilpi'
Betty, ciniif ovrr rroiti I'iuHumiI in
visit unci f'l('tfn-t- liPit,

Mm rim ttii'lprwiMxl ritirm-i- l

from Hood Blvpt lust Hulunlny.
Mr. and Mis, Paul Wotiinr mul Ht- -

j The FARMER
with a bank account is the most independent of all I
men. He is absolutely his own manager and his own . I
master. There are none "higher up" to give orders, I
and he comes and goes as he pleases. His broad fields
are his kingdom. But the farmer who has no bank I

j account, and by his poor management gets into debt, I
is no longer independent, but a slave to his creditors. 1
Come and open an account with us at once that you I
may enjoy the freedom and independence which your
calling gives you.

I Four per cent on time deposits. f

) CARVER STATE BANK f
j "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

1 The Latest Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Tualatin Meadows

Pavement Opened
OSWEGO. Or, July 5 Friday mark

ed the opening between Oswego and
Portland of tho concrete section of
the hard surfaced pavement A short
Mmitloii within the 0wego city limits
will nut b open until later but that
fitiM not tnturfitrn with the use by
lti I'liMln i( tli nw rodJ. as one of
ilia (Mly's Mi1' Mrti b'ds Into it
'I'htt (socilxti through old Oswego to
iin iol lit'lilgrt will be opened a

won), h'i'iti ,tot Monday The ce-lnm-il

ewNr Ip, tiow wdl Month of Glen-liiitrfl- u

aiul t liwmt rate the con- -

IihoIiii'b linliavM they will finish the
r. .mi in work lo l)'Hn by the middle
(f AMuuot. TlirTrt will be a gap t.t
inarnduitt lrft the went end
of thrt OrKon City bridge and the
pavement until the new brdge is com
pleted.

Vernon Centers who left a week
n go to see his father iu Kentucky
who was very ill arrived there safe
hut too late to see hi father alive
as he had passed away the day be-

fore Mr.' Centers expects to stay a
short while before returning to Os-
wego

Mrs J. T. Bullock or Monmouth.
Ore., is thf isruest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bullock this week.

Mrs. Edna Erickson of California is
visiting Mr and Mrs Henry Yates.
Mrs. Erickson . was formerly Mrs.
Floyed Yates of St. Johns.

Charles Bickner and family motor
ed over to Amboy, Wash., to spend
the Fourth witr Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Gillis

Beginninsg Sunday the home of Mrs.
Dora E. Wilson is known as Oswego
Lodge. It is the intention of Mrs Wil
son to serve chicken dinners to
guests on reservation and the spac-
ious grounds are well suited to this
venture.

Mrs Joseph Bickner, Sr., is visiting
in Scio, Ore., for a short time as the
guest of Mrs. Wessley.

Mr Morrisoin of Dallas was the i

guest of his daughter Mrs. A. C- - Good
the past week.

Mrs. L. Z. Harbin and daughters'.
Gertrude and Betty of Portland spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Harbin's sister,
Mrs. Charles Bickner

W. G. Weightman left Sunday night
for San Francisco.

Miss Eilen Worthingtor. returned
home Monday evening after spending

few days with her cousin, Mrs. V.
Lorehz at Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox and children
motored to Mulino Sunday where
they picked wild blackberries

Mrs. Edna Larson and children are
having their vacation at Altoona wich
Mr. Larson where he is working.

Miss Margaret Grey daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Grey were married
Saturday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Miss iGrey was the
only child of the Greys.

William Dyer who has been quite
ill is now able to attend to his duty
at the foot of the lake where he ha--

boats to vent.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smth have

moved into their new bungalow oa
Fourth street. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Schaufer are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. William
Bowmen who resides at Yacolt, Wash.
They expect to be ',gone several
weeV.s.

Glen Waldorf surprised the Oswego
people on Wednesday when he took
a trip to Guilds Lake with Victor Ver
non on the O. W. I. seaplane whicn
has made several trips to Oswego
Lake in the past few weeks

Mrs Guy Raven had in a number of
friends Wednesday evening to cele
brate her birthday A dainty lunch
was served and all enjoyed a very
nice time .

Mrs. Henry Yates and daughter
Gladys motored to St. Johns Tuesday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coon,
former residents of Oswego.

utumwmuuiumuuiimmumimmimiiMra

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Campbell and
children of Kerry Ave. are. visiting
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bullock this week

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brooks of St.
Johns visited relatives in Oswego
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dalzell and sons John
and Robert, left Thursday evening for
Spokane The boys will be gone about
two months but Mrs. Dalzell will re-

turn in a few days.
The celebration that was held ou

the Fourth at Oswego wa3 a very de-

lightful and most well conducted af
fair that has ever been held in this
city L. C. Newlands and Mr. Wood
ard also Mrs. Merric who had charge
of the little folks in the parade did
good work and the dance in the eve
ning was carried on in a most charm
ing way. Mrs Arch Coon of Portland
and Harry Farmer were the lucky
winners of the first prize for the best
waltzers of the evening, although it
was thought for a while that Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wbitten of Hazelia would
capture the prize. The fireworks ex-

hibit which was held in 'the evening
was very interesting to the children.

Mrs Ruth Deford of Oak Grove vis
ited her grandmother, Mrs. D. Obrin
over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudollph Erfickson of
Glenmorrie wag the guest of Mrs
John Ercksofi Monday.

Redland News Items

(Too Late for Last Week)

REDLAND, June ?0-T- he Misses
Stella" Hulse and Ellen Hetlrick of
Portland visited her sisti-r- . Mrs. Ne-vil- l,

at the Murry and Nevill ranch
last Friday.

Mrs. John Murry of Lents. Ore .

moved out to the Murry and Nevill
ranch last Tuesday.

Allison and Frank Allen went to
Salem last Sunday to assist :n har-
vesting the loganberries

At the annual school meeting, of
School District No. 116. Mrs. B. TI.

Stewart was elected as cue of tie
board of directors and Clara, Alien
was reelected clerk.

Mrs Tenny spent Tuesday with her
daugnter and family, H. A. Allen.

State Veterinary Doctor Gardner
was out testing cattle for tubucU-.r- ,

Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Downing of Portland

was calling on old friends Tuesday.
Sheriff Wilson was out looking r

some boys that had stolen powder
from the county.

Mr Carpenter was out certifying
several fieldst of potatoes for the first
time last Friday. He will make two
more trips before the seed cast be
called certified seed. n

Correspondence From All Over
The Past Week

Fourth Celebrated
At Beaver Creek

BEAVER CREEK, July 5 Indepen-
dence Day was observed here with a
ball game between the Maple Lime
boys and our team, Maple Lane losing
by a score of 12-- The community
treated the boys to ice cream, lemon
ade. and an old fashioned ptdnic din
ner. All kinds of races were run
races for old and voung, larve and
small.

Friends of Raymond Campbell were
very sorry to learn of hia death last
week in Portland. He formerly lived
on the Badger place at Beaver Creek

About 30 members of the local
grange attended Pomona graiiige at
Maple Lane on Wednesdiy of la.-:- t

week The visitors were splendidly
entertained

A surprise birthday party honoring
Mrs. Jack Watts and her brother
Wilbur Bolander, was given at the
home of Wm. Daniels last Thursday
evemng. Games were played in th;j
barn and everyone had a fine time.
Those present were, the Misses Gen-

evieve Londergan, Mary Shaw, De Et-t-e

Shaw, Kate Bolander, Gladys and
Irene Makinster Evelyn Bolander,
Clara Bolander, Elsie Coulter, and
Ruth French; Messrs. Herbert Kara-rath- ,

Griffith, Wiiliam, and Edward
Roberts, William and Robert Beati-3- ,

Fred Heft, Chirs Fisher, George Hol-ma-

Arvin Perry, Jim Wins, Albert
Widener, Wilbur and Dick Bolander,
Ted Wilson and Lloyd Schram; Mr
and Mrs. Oscar Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Foglesor.'g, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodard,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Daniels and little
daughter Adeline.

Our annual fire works display was
staged here last Saturday night and
enjoyed by a large crowd

The local (grange held its regular
meeting Saturday evening. After the
regular order of business the lectur-
er took charge and a shori but inter-
esting program was rendered. Ar-

rangements were inadtV to have a
mock trial for our next program. Vis-

itors are aways welcome during the
Lecturers hour.

The Gladstone baseball team play-

ed against Beaver Creek last Sunday
and won by a narrow margin, the
scors being 13-1- Colton is schedul-
ed to play with out team next Sunday.

A large crowd attended the dance
at Beacon Heights hall on the night
of the Fourth.

A number of the local people form-
ed picnicking parties for the Fourth
and visited various points of inter-
est. One narty went to Salem, anoth-
er to Wilhoit Springs, and another to
Mt Hood.

Stafford Girl Weds
Wisconsin Resident

STAFFORD, July 5 The most ;of
the people from here went to other
places to hear the Eagle scream on
our national holiday . Mr. Oldham
and family motored as far as Golden-dal- e,

Washington to" visit iriends and
relatives.

An event of the past week was the
marriage of Mis3 Bettie Hemic on
Thursday, June 30, at the Catholic
church, Father Hildebrand officiat-
ing. The groom is a young man from it
Wisconsin to whom she has been en-

gaged for some time, Charles Prousa.
The immediate relatives repaired to
the borne of the bride's mother where
dinner was served, and a reception to.
friends and acquantances in the eve-
ning. Gas lanterns were hung in the
trees and a long table groaned with
the cakes served upon it and ice--

cream galore About 200 were pres- -

ent. ine uriue was loveiy in wuilb
silk while the groom looked every
inch a happy man in conventional
black

Mrs M. A. Gage aeompanied friends
by auto up into Washington, return-
ing

in
home last Thursday They went

by the way of the Columbia highway
' and crossed by ferry at Hood River
and on to Kenewick, thence to Spo-
kane, walla Walla, Wailsburg, and
returned by way of Pendleton and
The Dalles.

Ed Rabis of this place who fell with
an aeroplane on Wednesday, June 27
at Portland, seems to have recovered
from the shock, although he was ren-
dered unconscioiis for some time, ami

L.hi companian, a Mr. Green it will oe
remembered was killed

A number from here attended Po-

mona Grange at Maple Lane last
Wednesday and report a profitable
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace visit-
ed the tetter's father and mother and
other relatives at this place from
Saturday over the Fourth. Ther home
is In the apple district beyond Hood
River.

Parkplace Items
PARKPLACE, July 5 Mr and Mrs.

Ed Kent had as their guest over the
Fourth Mr. and Mrs. L. Geiger of
Mt. Pleasant. the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nachard and dau-
ghters Thelma and Muriel,. Mr. and
Mrs. Ryans, Mrs. Pearl Allison and
Mrs! Bush spent the week-en- d camp-
ing on the Clackamas.

The borne of W. W. Smiths and the
family of Clackamas Heghts was des-
troyed

last
by fire Saturday afternoon oe-in- g

a total loss. The furniture was
. saved and the building was covered
with only a small insurarjce.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Ellison of
Portland visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bernfer over Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Felth had as
their guest last Sunday Mrs. Carlson,
Misses Annie and Marie Beystrom of
Portland and Mrs Price of Holly-

wood,
at

Cal.
Captain E Sanborn and wife of

Portland visited at the home of Mrs.
Annie Apperson.

Dr. Doltz Speaks On
Philippine Islands

SANDY. July 5 Interesting data
on the Philippine question was given
by Mrs. Bertha A. Bureau's brother,
l)r Paul Doltz, missionary, who was
visitiinc here recently. "There are
30,500,000 people in the Philippines
nnd again and again the American
people portray this population as sav- -

ides" said Dr Doltz. "It is time to
correct this injustice by beginning to
talk of their attainments rather than
their deficiencies. Only a half mil-

lion of the entire population are semi-civilize-

and they inhabit the moun-

tainous regions This handful, how-
ever, give the government more trou-
ble than the other ten milion."

Dr. and Mrs. Doltz went to the
islands in 1902 during the cohlera ep
idemic, 193 vetims being buried tlie
day they landed at Bo Ho. and the
first "missionary" work this reverend
gentleman, did was to make his house- -

boy "drunk as a lord." It all happen
ed because the young man got the
stomach ache, (cholera was suspect
ed) so a stitr dose ot wnisKey was
prepared, to be taken in small doses
at intervals of a few hours, but the
atient drank it all at once! At that

time these people did not have Chris
tianity as we know it, but with a gen
eration growing up under our govern
ment and the work of faithful miss
ionaries "plodding along day by day,
glad to meet any need that might
arise." these people have grown into
western ideas and are eager for ad
vancement along v?stern lines, in
fact their whole view-poi- is west
ern, their music, art, history, and
ihey eagerly welcome our teachng.

Silliman Insttute of which Dr. Doltz
is vice-preside- and student pastor,
has 900 pupils. Mrs. Doltz also teaches
in this school. The government
school carries the children through
the first three grades only High
school work is carried on the same
as here. Henrietta Doltz, the
daughter, entered the second year of
high school in the east last fall and
carried her work along near the head
of her classes. Many Philippines
graduate from Silliman and .come to
America to take college courses. It
is humiliating to them to have their
countrymen called "savages."

The coincome of the average philip- -

pino family is about seven dollars per
month . Rice, corn, and cocoanut are
the princpal crops.

This was the third trip home since
the Doltzesi went to the islands 10
years ago, and when they sailed last
week it meant another G years of ser
vice There are six other evangelical
cnurcnes working in the islands and I
they work with the utmost coopera-- I
tion

For seven years these islanders
have practcally governed themselves.
The insular government does now
and always has been supported by in
sular taxation, c.nly the federal army
and navy having fingers in the U. S.
treasury. However, there is a strong
desire for among all classes for home
rule, though all are loyal to Uncle
Ham for what our government has
done for thm. Their gratitude is

mat tney want to give us any
naval bases we desire, and they un
derstand perhaps better than we what

means to keep them a friendly na-
tion in case of war with any Oriental
power. So, Dr. Doltz says it lies with
the U. S. to retain their kindly atti-
tude to America.

Dr. Doltz discussed the Japanese-questio-

and says democratic ideas
are taking root very fast i,7i Japan
and he thinks Japan would not dare
flout the sentiment of the world with
CWna hostile and Europe uncertain.

MEADOW BROOK ITEMS

MEADOWBROOK, July 6 Myrtle a

and Cristine Dunrud who are working
Portland spent the Fourth with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Dun-ru- d

Most every one from here attended
the celebration at Colton this year.

Between 4n and 50 people of Oregon
City enjoyed the week-en- d and also
the Fourth in Meadowbroole on the
banks of Milk Creek and Woodcock
Creek

J D. Larkins and Guy Larking of
Marouam spent the week-en- d at A

Larkins
Ruth Siler of Union Mills and An-

ton B. Chindgren of this place sur- -

prised their friends by going to Ore
. ..gun city Tuesday where tney were 1

united in marriage at the Baptise par-- 1

sonage. Rev Willis Pettibone per-- 1

formed the marriage ceremony in the
presence of Mrs. Siler and Mr. anil
Mrs. M. D. Chindgren. They left Wed-
nesday for Eugene where they attend-
ed the American Legion convention.

Hoff News Items
HOFF, July 1 The annual picnic

was held Sunday, June 2(5, at the Bea-
con Heights Hall. Everyone enjoyed

program and basket dinner.
Mrs Heinan and daughter Mary, as

Mrs. t3haw and daughter, DeEtta call-
ed on Mrs. Morehouse Monday after-
noon.

Ice cream and cake were served to
members of the Farmers Union
Saturday evening.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Wm. Daniels in honor of
Gertrude Watts and w'lhur Bohland-e- r

Thursday evening A large crowd in
attended and spent an enjoyable eve-
ning

in

Mr and Mrs. F. Stelner, Mr. aid
Mrs. W. Herman and daughter, Mary,
attended the recital given by the vo-

cal studemts ol Mary Adele Case Vann in
the Methodist church, in Oregon

City, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Francene and Mrs. Boyed of

Portland spent the week end with
Mrs. A. Salstrand

At Sandy Is Success
3 ANDY, July 5 After all tho

doubts and fears about a rainy duy
the weather man sent bright sunshine
on July Fourth and Sandy put on the
airs of a miniature metropolis for tho
day.

A large crowd thronged the r.treets
all day when not gathered In MelnlKi
grove to hear the excellent programs
of the morning: and afternoon.

The program:
Selections on iguitar and banjo. Frod

Radford and Clarence Browning.
Star Spangled Banner.
Reading of Declaration of Indonond- -

ence, by Mrs. Blanche U Kl,tllrv,
Contralto Solo, Mt Vra SIiumt of

Portland.
Song, by six lltlln utrlrt
Whistling of AliH'ttcti. Jntillo HlH-llo-

'Tit for Tat" (in ciwUimo) IMoti
Hite.

Address. Put riot Ikiu. by JiuIep J. It
Camplxdl, of Oivkou City.

Afternoon; Son a; "l'ntumlt!."
Song by Ruth Ktt tuul Mnrgui'rHo

Burnett.
Song (and em-oro- ) by th Sntuly quar-

tet.
Solo. Miss Vera Shaver.
Address Future of America", by

Wm R. Reooe of' Portland.
Duet, "Carry Me Back to Old Virgin-i:y"- ,

Mrs. Ahlino Small and Mr. Earl
Barti.less of Portland.

Reading, "The Parsons Exortation",
Rev. Reece.

Solo, Miss Shaver.
John Revenue who has been identi

fied with the "Fourth's" of Sandy
since "before there was any presided
at the morning program, and J M. 0- -

Miller in the afternoon. The Sandy
baseball team, Fraink Christianson,
manager, had charge of the celebra
tion. .

The baseball game between Sandy
and Springdale was a big attraction
at the Sandy celebration, and the
great crowd pronounced it a fine
game Sandy won over Springdale 12
to 6. One of the Springdale boys was
hit on the head with a ball and an-

other was also injured, so the two
had to be taken out of the game.
These two teams will likely play
again soon.

A big crowd attended the picture
show in the Bungalow theater at
night before the big dance closed the
round of pleasure for the day's cele
bration.

Estacada Celebrates
Independence Day

tsi'AUAU.v July t mere was a
large crowd in Estacada last Monday
to celebrate Independence Day. The
weather was ideal and everything
passed off without a sirgle accident.
The entire program a$ advertised was
carried out, with the exception of the
address in the morning Franklin
Korell of Portland, was tc have been
the speaker of the day, but he did
not shown up. The parade in the morn
ing was considered good and was well
received. Following the parade, the
local order of "Rebekahs pave an ex
niDition drill and received loud ap
plause by the large crowd fcr. their
beautiful appearance and general

The .. O. O. I", drill followed.
At noon the park was full ot happy
people taking their lunch and the
small boy and girl had a most won
derful time because they could burn
up their firework After dinner there
were races and all kinds of stunts, in
cluding a boxing bout and wrestling
match. There was" dancing in the
pavilion all the afternoon and even-
ing. The ball game in the afternoon
between Estacada and the Lang .v.

Co. team of Portland, 'vas witnessed
by a large crowd. Estacada won by

score of 3 to 1. In the evening
there were fire.vorks and dancing
The celebration, which wa3 under the
auspices of Carl Douglass Post, Amer- -

can Legion, was a great success. Sev
eral features of the parade should

special mention.
There was not a very gci,d attend

ance at the annua; meeting of the L'
brary Association last Friday after-
noon 'however, the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. W J
Moore; Mrs. J. R.
Hughes; secretary, Mrs. C- - E. Allen:
treasurer, Mrs. H. C- - Stephens,

The officers selected are good
one3 and there is no doubt but what
the afairs of the library will be look-
ed after with interest The former
president, Mrs. Robley gave such
good satisfaction, that she was pre
vailed upon to take the office again
but refused because she lyed out of
town and it was very inconvenient for
her to look after the library. A fi-

nancial statement shows that the as-
sociation is in a prosperous condition.
The building is not entirely" paid for
yet, but there is no danger but what
the new officers will continue the
management in the future, aa well as
has been done in the past. The as-
sociation voted on a new ruling for
the library in regard to the care of
books. A fine of ten cents or more,

the case may warrant, for books
returned that are defaced or damaged.
The library will be closed during the
month of August. About fifteen new
books were purchased by the book
mommittee last week. There are now
omethng over lOf.O books on the

shelves for circulation.
E. A. Davis came over from Port-

land on the Fourth to assist our boys
the band. Mr. Davis formerly lived
the Garfield district and- was the

leader of Ihe band.
The south end of Broadway i8 still

torn up getting it ready for paving.
R. C. Deming was a business visitor
Portland Tuesday, regarding the

uew cannery.
The Priscilla club held its June the

meeting at the home of Mrs. Glady3
Hughes. There were nine members
present and one rsitor. Mrs. Sfason,

il umiElitut". Jack, wero hero fror
CorVHlli V(pHlna relHllven un
flloinlrt litt HMurdHT nnd Sunday,
Wvlnii for I'otttand to pend ti.
Foil nit with Mrs. Winner's mother.

Mr. J. V; 1lnr nd (laughters came
(Vit from I'ortland Sunday to visit
nl tli" Ihimih of her sister, Mrs. i). B.

Boos,

Mint Eillth Hurhenrlder upent Un:

Fourth hnt'p with lirr parents, Vlr.

nnd Mm, Fritik llnrkcnrider, return
lug to Portland Monday evening,

Wendell Mills, the boy
I'vnntjnllHt, who Is holding services In
a tent, 1H receiving quite good congre
eiitlon.s. Mix mother, Mrs. Preston
Mills l, assisting him in the services

Dave Eschleman and wife visited
Portland last Saturday.

A car load of excursionists passed
through here Saturday nigbt, bound
for Cazadoro and the mountains to
spend a two days' holiday

Miss Ruth Saling came home from
Portland to help make, the eagle
scream last Monday.

Mrs. D. Mattson and Lydia came
home from Portland to attend the Es
tacada celebration

A new boiler was secured tor the
cannery and was installed this week
The building ha3 been overhauled and
it is expected to have the cannery in
operation this week. Those at the
head of the enterprise are, W. R
AVoodward, H. D. Trapp John March
bank Earl Day and Jq)in Osborn. J.
G. Hayman is secretary and treasur
er and R. C. Deming assistant mana
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Yonee of Ore
gon City with their son, Virgil, cele
brated in Estacada

Miss Dora Currin came home from
Salem to enjoy the celebration with
her parents and friends

Upton H. Gibbs filled the pulpit at
the Episcopal church in Oregon City
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Standish and
children accompanied by Mrs. M. H
Evans, were. in Estacada for a short
time last Monday on account of car
troubles. In company with other
friends they went to Clear Creek for
an outing, but had so much trouble
on account of bad roads, that their
pleasure was limited.

S. R. Harper and family and Mrs.
Elizabeth Harper his mother motor
ed .to Pacific City on the beach last
Saturday returning Monday evening.

Mrs. Leland De Shields Brown, of
Portland, visited her parents out at
Garfieud the first of the week

It is rumored that work is soon to
begin on the state fish hatchery at
the country club.

Douglas Drill was amor.g the visi-
tor from Portland last Monday to
help celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. N. McMillan arrived
ast Saturday from Wyoming to visit

eld friends at' this place They were
guests at the Wm Dale home.

Misses Olga and Dortha Eschleman
came over from Salem to celebrate

:7Th Eftfada friends
Their uncle, James Abbot, entertain-
ed them while here.

H. B. VanDuzer and wife and J. M.
VanDuzer and Miss Constance Cole,
all of Portland, were guests of Ir
and Mrs. R. Morse last Mondity.

Mr. and Mrs wm. Bale and A. V.

Miller and wife returned from their
motor trip to Wallowa, Oregon, Sst
nrday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. DeLap former res-

idents of this place, spent the Fourth
hero They are now living in Port
land.

Robert Moore and wife of Glad-
stone, celebrated wth Mrs. Moore's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Page on
the Fourth.

There was a small fire at the Sy-ro- n

home In Estacada on the Fourth,
and the volunteer fire company has-

tened to tne scene of tho trouble, to
find that the blaze bad been extin-
guished with the garden hose. When
first discovered by the inmates of the
home, the roof was burning, presum-
ably from it park from the stove.

Mrs. Mary Adams visited her dau-

ghter Mrs. Theodore Ahlberg Monday,
coming: over from Portland in the
morning.

The P. R. L. & P. Co. have sent a
large crew of men to work at the site
for their projected power dam on the
South Fork.

Mrs M. T. Smedley of Portland,
was a guest at the home of her dau-

ghter, Mr3. Earl Shibley last Monday
Mrs. Greenleaf and two daughters

were here from Portland the Fourth,
guests at the O. E. Syrou home.

While it was not advertised that
there would be fireworks here on the
evening of the Fourth, there was a
grand display

Margaret J. Baird, who died, at the
home of her son. W. A Baird of
Sprlngwater, last Saturday, resided
here for many years prior to her last
illness. She was 75 years old and a
grand old lady. Her many friends
here were grieved to hear of her
death.

MEADOWBROOK

MEADOWBROOK, June 2f Mrs.
Amelia Chindgren and Ruth Chind-
gren left Sunday for Nebraska and
Illinois when they expect to visit tel-ativ-

and friends thi., summer. ,

John Boft3 returned Monday from
Astoria where he lias been fishing

last three months.
Paul Schiewe of Meadowbrook and

Bertha Cummlngs of Hillsdale, Ore-
gon, were married Thursday.

TUALATIN MEADOWS, June 28
Miss Myrtle Borland is home visiting
for a few days.

George Schaber is. in the Oregon
Cty hospital . He has erysipelas, but
the doctors have it checked now.

Mrs. Louis Schaber is still in the
hospital and improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilke attend-
ed the shower on Betty Kemic Wed-
nesday night

Mr and Mrs. Cari Eligsen were in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne and
two sons from Baber are vjsiting Mrs.
Payne's father, Mr. Bushhaum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raicy were in.
Oregon City Saturday.

Meldrum Notes

(Too Late for Last Week)
MELDRUM, June 29 Henry Gey-ma- n

of Portland was isiting" .Mel-
drum friends Saturday.

Miss Edth Lindstrom of Portland
was a Sunday guest of her Mother,
Mrs. P. C Davidson.

E. B. Grant was calling1 on his oil
time Meldrum friends Sunday.

P. C. Davidson who hag been quite
ill is recovering.

Dr. Hammer and Mrs. Otey returnr
ed to Spokane Saturday after a plea-
sant visit with the latters sister Mrs.
Wm. Moritz.

Mrs. French and Miss Yont of Port-
land were Saturday guests of Mrs.
Wm. Gardner.

Mrs Harry pend and Mrs. Ada Ben-
nett were week-en- d guests of the lat-ter- 's

mother at Viola
Mrs. H. Rogers and Mrs. E E. Ham-

mond spent Thursday' iu Portland,
guests of Mrs. John Kopp and daugh-
ter.

MOUNTAIN ROAD ITEMS

MOUNTAIN ROAD, June 28 The
road from the local school house to
the Canby ferry is all rocked now.
Two trucks have been hauling fr
&fme time.

A school meeting was Leld at the
school house last week ard two new
officers 'were elected those being
John Kaiser, clerk aud Emil Notdurft.
director

Air. and Mrs. M. Young visited rela-
tives here Sunday evening

Mrs John Kaiser entertained bor
realtives from Muloy Sunday.

Mrs. N--. Chrifitansen visited her
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Anderson Sun
day.

The Notdurft children have been
sick with the mumps.

Prinet Albert is
Mold m toppy red
bugs, tidy red Hits,
handsome pound
and halt pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor withsponge moistener

top. .

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale-

N.C

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em !

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
its refreshing aroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch !

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one wasismoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

the national joy smoke


